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Former Colonel 
Joins C~E~ .Stoff 
111 HARVARD 51' PHOMil ~4~·5124 A f 'l't ormel' 1m 1 ary man 
. _If yo~r cloth~~ are becom_ing to you-" later worlced .fo1· Gener!\~ Dv·nam-11 
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. Terry Abbott, who 
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Miss. Volunteer Cut 
On Lip· by Assailant 
A UNM vol'7nteer in the Mississippi civil rights move· 
,, ment, Tom Str1bling, was knocked to the grou11d by a man 
about 20 years old in an unaggravated assault about Nw 
weeks ago in Jackson, 'Miss. · 
Striblirig received a cut on the --------
left side of his lower lip, said J k' 'tn Class 
his sister Ma~·tha in a telephone 1_o __ e.;.s_,;.;.;......::..:.=.:.:. 
conversation Wednesday night. 
The attack victim was walking· UNM Profess"or 
to the office where he works when . · · 
a cal' pulled up neal' him and a u R d • 
man j,\:!mped ?U~ aJ1d hit him ·on ses ecor 1ngt,'! 
. the lip. Str1bbng feU to the .;!) 
ground. The attaclmr jumped / H ( . 
back into the Cal' and d1·ove away. n umor ourse 
The attacke1· was late1• caught . . . 
and charges a1·e being pl·efened A V1s1tor walkmg past the 
against him. "9NM ~lassroom where Dr. Ham-
Miss Stribling did not know 1~11 . H1l1. teaches h~s American 
how seriously her brother was ht;n atme course nnght be sm~­
hurt but she did not believe the lll'lse,d. to hear the voice -.of TV 
cut required stitches. · ?omedtan Andy ·Griffith telling 
,- ~ · - - -·' -~ ·- The incident occu'.rred \vhen Jokes . 
• E_UROPEAN VISITORS to UNllf in the "Experiment in International LiYing" are shown taking • Stribling was returning to the He won't, however, be likely to 
llldures on campus Wednesday. 'l'he group of 10 wi!l be .visiting ~arious )Joints of in~erest around offic() after lunch. He was ac· ~1ear members of the class laugh-
~he state for the next .two .'~ccks befm·e going to Cahforma for a snort stay. Left to nght are Mltr- companied by th1·ee friends. mg. They're concentl'ating on 
1anne Sand herr, Hanml\leJII, and Jean Clerget. Clcrget 1s from France and the two wom_en are from 'fells. of '"ork clues in .. Griffit.·h's. verba_l techni-
Swit::terlaud. '' h Stdb1ing recently wl'ote a let- que~ w 1ch ''.'1~1 lmk h1m to the 
Dansburg Don~tes 
, ter £rom J aekson in which he variOUs t~ad1tlonal pattel'ns of 
C I I 0 • • relates some of the activities in ?mno: Which l~ave ~een devel~p-UNM Professor 
Publishes Book 
uturo Pinions which he has been associated. mg 111 Amenca smce co]omal F• · A f ( f · He .says that "I will probably days.. . , . lne r s en er be _gomg up north and then over . Gnffith's VOice IS J:ecorded and 
· A• d b B ff to Holly Springs to check out the 1S one· of ileveral ·conte1nporary Adds New Wor'·s tre y oro pro~ram I, am :_vorking ~n which, c~medians to wl)om Dr. Hill-s<Hll.7-l( bastcally, Js hYing to swmg loans tmtcs .exposes the students of h1s 
J?r. Mclbou~·11e ·G. Evans, as- Since the opening last fall of • , , from .th; U.S. gove1·nment.': Amer1can }I\mwr elass near _the 
socmte p1:ofessor of pl1ilosopl1y the UNM. Fine Arts Centet, gifts l3y ·~L~·EJ~H.BA.RNES Strtbhng ~ells of a donat1on ?f e.nd of the cour,~e; By; the!; th.ey 
at UNlll, Is the author of a new to the mstitution's permllnent ' Monda~ mght s audience at the 25 car radioS for some mobile know that the SICk JOkes used 
paperback book on Aristotle just art collection lmv~ come from all' Lecture UJld~l· the St~rs" \;as Ul\its in the Southwestern: part by some nigl1t club comics are as 
ptlblil'herl hY th" UniviJl'Si\;y of pnrts of the st<o~te, ~~lowe_d a ral'e a!1~ enl1ghtemnp of the state "whe1·e ou1· opposi- old as Benjamin Franklin and as 
New Mexico P1·ess. "'l'he Physical Both 'collectors and artists 'leW :;nto , th~ 0Plfil0111Y and atb- tioh. is· hoti;est~ ill' t>:ying to. st6p ~rneric;m~ 11;1'1 ~ tl!!l..-P..JlQWJ:l!'h--:~vho-~·--··= __ 
Philosophy of Aristotle" cQvers ha b ll' 1 bl .1 tudes e~u C~sed by. eonten~porary our Neg1'0 voter-registration ef- l1ked an occaswnuJ sick Jo1<e them--the theory of the universe and its < v~ ee~ a.< < l~g ;--a ua e wor ,'s conn_11Un~cation n\e~m. ~~vtd Bor- forts., - selves. . 
physical t·e!ationships held by tlH! i? heh· c_ e_l growtf!g accumqJa· off, m hls talk entitled The Gul- The tTNM student has told of 'Humor Is Specialtl' . fo~t'th-centm·y B,G: philosopllel·, ~~· t '1J ~s ltbe~~mJO!f a m:Jot· tural Supe~;Jimrket," made, what the kindness of the Negl'oes in American humol' is the speeia1-
who wns a 'Student of Plato and tewc~1 ° x·. u ,01 :d e~JOY~c~h ~~ he termed, a bold and reckless a~ the !!.rea towa~·ds the civil rights ty of the young- University o:f ttttor of Alexander the Great. visitors c teo lCSl en an eu t~mpt to define where ~~e (Alllerl• workers. "They have given us New Mexico assistant professor, 
The writing, a condensation of .' . . . c.tns) stan_d cultura.~ly.. . . ou1· ioo~ ,OUl' tables, furniture. and n;nd he is .rated am~n§t the na-
}H'imary sources-seventeen of Latest gifts 1~ave .come f~ om A well-~nown Witter and cr1t~e everythmg else that you can 1ma- t 10n•s Ieadmg authorJties in ·the 
Aristotle's boolts is importllnt' to one of New l.\I~Joaco's mtet'O!.ttwn- and a ~ramed obse1·ver of Amel'l· gine," He has also said that the field of literary funny business. 
studel1ts fol' understanding some ally known pamters. can nuddle-~lass cultural trends, Negroes have donated food for Hill · received his baehe1or's 
o£ today's problems. While many Andrew Dan burg, who first Boroff l?J'edt~ted th,at because. of the workers even when they, the degree from the University of 
o£ the philosopher's ideas seem came to Taos in 1917, has given our rap! If 10C1'ea~mg PI'oduct10n donating- Negroes, were on the Houston in 1953, his maste1·'s 
\}Uaint in the light o£ l'eeent dis- the Univetsity Art Gallery :four rat~s,, "lmsure· Will become ot.tr poiu~ of st!~r':ation, . :hom ~he University of 'l'exas the 
covel'ies some are sur}Jrisingly WOI'XS representing leaders in work. ,He sugges.ted t~at al- M1ss Stnbhng sa1d that her followlhg year and a :Ph.D. de~:rree 
modern.' Long before Ei!tstein both the early Taos and Santa though mcrc~sed lmsure t1me af- brothel' has written that· while (Continued oJi page 4) 
for example this fmnous Greel! a!·t colonies. . f?t:d;; mol·e tune .for c~ltural ac- many kind acts are being p¢r-gra~ped the:'c~ose relationship of His most t·cccnt,. announced by t~"~~~7a\~~:~d!~~1~g~~~~~'rt~'~ps~ !.01t·;ne~ by l t};e ~cgroc;ts, the Dr Nash Depart·s· -· 
motwn..ta t1me. .. P.rof. Va~ Deten Coke, gallery lortunities. 0 ~el peop e . ate qu1 e set • 
. The author, •;~}.'1..;. Evans, has d1rcctor, IS a. water ~olot paint- l ag.~mst. the progrpm. . · 
been a n~e)llbei' of the Uniyei·- ing of a sheepherder by Jozef . Blasts ~!!cater . . . .Tackson IS .qmte a n~ce. town Today for Harvar~ j 
sity's philosophy faculty smce Bo.l<o$, an impol't~tnt artist who Bo1off. spoke bnefly c~ncernmg 1£ you, can ~orget that _1t .~~. tlu~ UJ . 
1055. A graduate of Reed College, has resided in Santa Fe for the 1;ela~1ve wo1·~h of vanous com- opet•atmg pomt of the MlsslSS!PJ?I , • 
:Portland, Oregon, 11e received his many years. · n~umcatw~. mcdm. He ?lasted the State govet·nment and that tlus Is Dr. Getald D, .Nash, ~N:M: hlS-
advancnd deg1•nns at the Univet·- Dasbu•·g e •l'ct· ·e t d v1ew that the theater IS bold and the place whel'e o,rders come from tory professol', 1s leavmg to;lay 
• v vv • ' ar 1 pr sen e a t d · t 't · d t · 'l I k'll I " 'd St 'b f C b 'd M t '· sit$' of California, Bel'kelcy. Prior 1926 pencil drawinlt done in Taos carlles , ap gomg o 1 1s ~n .a • ? Jal .. a~< . 1 pc?P e, sa~1 r1 - or ~m 1'1 ge! 1 ass.! o wor., on. to joining the tJNM faculty, he by Kenneth Adams, UNM pro- v.ent~re m cultural soph1st1ca- hng. It.s .hk7 a httle war. . ~ proJect for. nnprovmg .metho?s 
•ntlght at Sy~"cUSe u111·vel'sl't" f. , . e ·'t f . ·t 0 f bon. He termed most Broadway The c1V1lrtghts worker, Ill clos- 111 the teaehmg of busmes~ m. 
.,., ~" ,, es~ol s em r 1 us o ar , ne o 1 "t · · 1 d thl " d · h · Jntt , 'd " t t' 't h • h h 1 a11d the University of Alabama, 90 works shown in the Adams P, ays r1vJn all, wo1· ess, e- mg 1s " er, .sm a 1111~s ~ 1g sc oo s. . 
Fl·oni 1951 w 1953 he was a re R t t' .., 1 'b't' 1 t s1gned to cntertam and relax the may scent fool1sh, but. now 1t 1S Under a grallt :1'1·om tl1e U.S . , • • e rospec !Ve .!!..X u 1 wn as •k' Th · t f · 1 ·t· t 'f t t t tl St 1 F d t' th -rr d sellrch scholar o:f the Ame!'lcan tl d. . . £ R wor mg man. 1s aceoun. s or m pot an , 1 no o me, o 1e ee oun a 10n, ~ ..,.arvar . 
'council uf ' Learned Societies 5 ?ason, , lei wwmg I$ ? ey- the great popularity of lnusical United States, to determine Graduate School of Bu$iness has 
· , ·' c1ta Bema and was glven by comedy, "By and large theater is whether it will accept this bur· pioneered the "case,; method for W~~11~~h~ttc~iCietlVe this Yctu· ~~f\1\Js to1 .t~asburg shortly aftar ho]Jele~sly cdpplcd" b~ the type den (the ciVill'ightl; cause) to its ttJaching business concepts ii1 the 
• • l"" i!QIUP e Jon. (C t' ·u d· p " 2) con·sc'An··cri o • e1•ase· · 't" (C nt' u d o g 2) 
Dl'. Evans has been wtiting a 1\UW Oth()l' Dasburg gtft.s 'inclmle a on m e on a.,e ~~ ~ 1 1 . o m e n pa e 
textbo.ok On logic at hjg 1':tnch in self Jlln'tmit Wlttel' eolot by the . 
the ~~o Gt·ml(le vn!lcy llear ~~btt· late Willard Na~h, an ini.porta~t ·r· · . 
·ScHolar Visits UNM qtlctque, wher<l . he . 1mscs avant·!l'<tl'de atbst who lived m Q p th~t•ou.~hbred . Ar~b1an .. horses: Santu Fe, and an excellen~ Cad)• 
Hts Wlfe, Paulmll, IS ch~1t nlan of Wells .landscape, portra:vmg n 
·the clepartmllnt of phys1cs at the Tao v'ew in wnt r lr · · · ; · · • · · Calk "e o£ St rose h on the !Uo 5 1 . . . ' , e co 0 ' BY PE1'E CHAVEZ · f at Albany. It was dul'mg h1s ten- J: anez Alfonso, M o~o de Mtwho8 
·G gd "'h ';., P h· t Pl'of. CqJ,e saHI that the gal· UNM Is :foJ•ttmate this i!Ui11J ute thet·e that he dh·ected ..... re- A1ws' !Ylotij'-bulero of the Ctwntos 
. 1·an e. ~ e I!.!Vanses ave wo 1· "'' . 11 t' n ' ~Jude · w· te · • • · • · ' ' · : ' · 
. 1 'ld, , ,.' .1 L 12 1 e.,, co ec 10 . m~ s-a a ~- 1rtol' 11t havmg ·one of the coun- search for the· Modetn Language of J11an 'tunt>ll.ttda,,• Fol'61.{Jn L'a·1tU· c u lC11• a gOl ' · ~nn, • am a eolol' lRndscape of Taos (fone m try's n10st distinguished :fot·eign- Association :f'rom 195\) to 1961. nagc 'l'eachfng his most recent 
boy, Bl'Ial1, 1 · the 1~id 30's by I)nsburg, ~ml one language scholars and educatl)t·s; llunors publication, Ita; just been released. 
Plnccinent 'l1csts of h!l; abstra~:t pelt <lrawmgs ~f in the person of I)r, J, We'Sle:0, A1\1ortg the several honors ac· as part of the "Libritl'Y ·of E:du-
Piacement tests reqUired for the .sa111e t\t.ea. The watcrco-lot' ts Childers who is n visiting profe~-; corded D1•. Childet•s in l.1 membet· cation Se1•ies'' covering most of 
1mtet•ing al1d tt'a;1sfe1•ring stu- u gt.ft M M1ss Myi.'~lc G1·ee~ti.el~, sor this stlmn\er. · s1Hp in Phi Beta Kappa, a listing the major aspects of Amedcan dents ttt UNM, will be gi1ten t\t 8 AlbuqueJ•quc, l~ng-tnne o~cml,m 'l'lie noted scholar is currel\tly il1 Who's Who hL Amcriccpt Edn- education. · 
·a.m. Monday, A\lg, 3 in the Att- th() U.S. Pubhc Health Serv1ce ehaimutl1 o:f the Oept. of Modern catiM, Who's Who in the East, Dr .. Childers speaks English, 
tbropolO!,."Y Bldg,, COi.:Ml' of tfni- and JH,Itl'dn of the l!rts. ' Languages at Parsons. College In the Di·>·cctory of A11t!JJ•tcan. Scho· F'rench, Italian lind 's]~anish 
versity and Roma NE. P-ariS bot·n, Dn~but·~t em1grat· Fairfield, lowa. Before taking his lr:ws and bi· the Dictimtary of In~ fluently and has a readin~t knowl~ 
: :01'. Art11ut• A. Welloclc, dhector cd t?" New Ydl'li Ctty 1~ 1892. As position at Pnrsons, Dt•. Childcr~ tei'ltatiaHal B·iogi•aphtl· · edge of Gern1an. His specialty 
o.f: counseling and tcsthlg, lH\$ nl· a youn~.m~n he stud1ed at t~1e w~s chrtiriimil 6fth,e langua~e de• His own publications Jncludc: !s th~ pica1·esque l!ovel i~ Span-
l'CttdY ~csted more t11tm 1000 stu-· A,1:t Stude~ts t_.ca..gue. :He. ~e. part1ucnt £t?lll 1,9•l7 _to 1\lGll all A Sttt.d1J of. SoJwces a~1.d Anlil·llSh~hterature· He 1s pai'tlctllttrly 
d<:mts enroJllng this fall. · . (Contm\lcd on page 3) . the Stnte U111Vcr~1ty of New Yotk omw~ of the Gttentos ;t1t Alcala (Contmued on page 4) 
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Page 2 NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, July 24, 19IH · 
·NEW. __ MEXICO·· LOBOSwifch Voting Foreseen 
"l'~bl;~h~: ~o~day, Wed.aeodl\y,•Tbursday·and ·Frlday1of the re~~ular unlversltr Joal'·IIJ N at·• on a I r-l·ect•lon 1-1·· n·der· s 
-
letters 
the Board p( Stud~nt Publications of the Associated Students ot the University ot Ne>- . _ C - · . . ·, · .. . · 
Mexico. l!]ntered as second class matter. at ibe Albuqu•rque JlOSt office AUgust 1, 1918 
onder the act of March 8, 1$70. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Snbscript!or 
express the vlews.of the writer and not necesaarib those of the Board of Student Pu~ . _ To the. Editor 
•I' 
ro.te;; H.M tor th.e scl:>ool yel) .·IIAYAble In advance • .All editorials . nd ofgned colWDm s·tate' '"Po'l'_ •• t:.tca .. :'I "Pred· ·.c.t .. IO' n 
II cations or of the University, · · ( Ed't ' t Th' • 
Ellltoi'Ia!'and Bti~iiiess office Tn Jou.rnalisin ·Building Tel. CH 3~1428 ' J:or 8 no e; · -1s !S a copy 
of a letter to David Lawrence, Edttor in Chief ______ :.: _______________ !. _____________ Herb Kraus By CARROL CAGI,E ;He will be helped by the healthy cditor.of U.S. N'ews & World Re-• 
lVI'ahaging Editor ---------------------.;:~------------Paul 0 •. Day The political races on the state economic situation. As of now, port. The letter was .fonvarded 
Campus Edit.or ----------------------"----------- Alleah Barnes level alw.ays are ovel·shadowed it appears to be Johnson by a to the Lobo office ·as a letter to 
Copy Editor .. -..:--:...·.--.. --.. --,---··--.. --··---------··---.. - Joe Torres during a presidential. election fairly ~>lint edge::-although the the editor;) · . · · · 
Business Manager--------------,.--------------- Jeanette French year, but at the same· time are Dem_ocrats are g·omg· .. to h!!Ve to Dear Mr. LinVl•ence: 
R!ilporters _________________ Terry Carroll, Jess Sandoval, D.ick Fink influenced greatly by the national beat. the well-o~·g·amzed· ·Gold- ; · , .t' · · t · · t tl 
Photographer ------------------::.--------------------- Paul Day tickets. · · water g1:assroots setulQ;. · ermd;t. !ne1 • · to'tlsdu1r0tls ·- V lat 
· 1\lf' t- 1 N M . -Sen. Edwin Mechem vs. YO}ll' e 1 or1a en I e · ur . an-
.,os peop e even ~w exico · 1 · C t't t' " (J I 
·Harlem R.iois .. -' · · 1 • .... _ • Democratic Rep. Joseph M. Mon- IS nng ons .1 u 10n , . u y 2.0, Democrats Sen. Clmton Ander.s.on toy a for the Senate: Again, Me- 1964) rendel's a disservice to: 
and Gov .. Ja.ck Campbell, agu;e chem shares most of Goldwater's those who seek to· Ullderstancl:'our 
. the Repubhcans . have ~heir voting record in the senate and system of government. Thi~. dis-. 
The recent riots in H;arlem willcause many people to ~trongest New MexiCo .candidate will be helped by the fact the service stems :h·om certain basic 
take a long, hard look at the ciyi) rights move~ent, a long, ~ 11 Sen: Barry G.old':"ater. There ,Arizonian is heading· the. ticket. errors in. your disctJssion of the 
, . ts a ~hong co?se1 vattve tendency, M h t d . · st th civil Constitution. · . h~rd look t:l1at can be on!y detrimental to the cause of particulal'ly m the southeastern . ec em. vo e agam e . . 
· a!·ea of the state. · r1ghts lull, the nuclear test ~an . In the first place, ou~·. Un~on 
equality· for the 19'egro.. This is .. a year that the con- treaty, and the federal pay ra1se. 1s· not formed by "soveL'eign 
·The 1:iots show irresponsibility of action by those peqple servative vote will be tapped for But he also. had the se~ond worst! States." Son~e .A.mericans 
participating in the v!olence. The thought that if these the Republicans but to what e;x:- roll-call votmg record m the S~n-[thought otherwise prJor to the 
. tent it is hard' to tell this far ate. (lowest was Engle of Cahf·fCivil Wm·, b_ut the idea was laid 
rioting people ·can't eveh control their own physical ac- from the election, One thing in· orn!a who was out. because of a to rest offiCially 011 the battle-
t.io11S, they can't control tpeir oWn mental actions is bound teresting about this-1-!\ce: it will b1:am tumor oper~t10n). Montoyalfields of that holocaust. 'J7he 
to cross the minds of many people, The next question is mark the first time in many vot- Will ~·un stro?gly m northern New 11J.cople as a whole are the sover-
. - ers' lifetimes that th(ly will switch MexlCo and m m·eas of .the south. I eJgn powev. 
"can we trust these people to arrive at a reasonable con- parties at the polls. , J:Ie should take. Bern~hllo Co~n- The recent use of 'troops or 
clusipn in,participating in vicil affairs?" A New Mexico 1·ancher, a ty, though, winch Wlll put hun Federal ma1•shals within the 
As. easy as this sounds to arrive at this question, and Democrat, who is not too pleased ovei'. bo1.1ndaries of certain States was 
' with the foreign beef impQvt -D~·· .Jac~ Redman vs, Land 1not dependent upon· a request of unq.oubtedly some people will arr.ive at this question, it is quota may just be in the J1,wod to Comnusswne1 .E. ~·Johnny Wa_Jk- the State authority. They wer:e 
meimingless'_since the Negro has been ·granted the right listen to and vote for, a man who e1· for .c?ngless. Redman 1.anlnot interfering in a dome:,tie is-
of1pai;ti<}ipa:tion. ,by .the Constitution. . _ stands for rugged individuali~Sm, two years aGo and. came up yntlusue of the State. They were en-
less government control and a a r~specta~le sh~wmg, but Walk-!forcing E'ederal law against citi-The riots grew out of a perp~tuatEl'd wrong, and unless tougher foreign .policy. ' er 1s. well-hked m so~1thern nrcas zcms of the United States who 
this yvrong· is Tectiped; .other riots will occur. The wrong Or a life-long Republican who and If t}le n~an who ~vas defeated were 1·efusing to observe the law. 
wasn't in tl)e shooting that. initiated the riots, but rathe~· has voted for the moderate candi- by Walk~r .m the ·pmnary, St;te This was the constitutional basis 
d. ates who do n. ot. Pl.·otest the. ex.- Sen. Fabta.n Chavez of. Santnao ·'he·, on which. Abraham Lincoln ac-in the dis,...,,imination that exists ag·ainst the Negroes. ush ha1d nough for the 1 t J 
....... Istence . of the .un_1ted Natwns, P. es e . . u · . cepted .the challenge of southern 
: To_lial_t riots li~e the rec~?nt ones in Harlem, immediate . the SoCial Secur1ty plan, and the em vo~es 'Yall'e1 sho lcl have 1t··states m 1861. States were not 
a.c£iori to prl:lcut.e the.Constitutiori-gtanted rights .for the federal government's t·~le in keep-· -M~~~. Smm~s vs. R~p. :rho!vuas!seceding; citizens of the United 
· · · ]ng the giant and intricate econ- G: Morus ~01 Congress. E ~nl States were refusing to obey 
N egro.mu.st be ini.tiated: omy regulated is very likely to bs 11t11t11115 adm!ts t h\~~as an nuf.~11d1 IFecleral law, so the chief e::-:ecu-: Th.e recently passed Civil Rights Law is a m~jor step SWitch to President Johnson this D'l e ~ga~s . ~s,-rte~ 1 ~, ·tive and commander-in-chief' 
aloi1ithe Way to prOCUring the l"ij5htS Of m'illOl'ity ClasSeS, time. em~cra ' t orriS S ~n S Will USCd the army and navy to Cll-
. . Ch•il R;ghts . o.n his. good record 111 Con.agre.ss foJ·ce tile Ja, ... · but··dil.ly ~trict enforcement of the law will make it pos- ' tl tl a loud o to1 J ·• 
· · To complicate the matter fur~ 1 ~ let mn ny _l • Y· Your remark that the Oonsti-~ible''t6 advance the ·civil rights cau·se ~o an appreciable ther, there is the underlying but ~nmn~ :as 1~ade bso~; tgisqt}t tution specifies the "rights grant-
degree. . deep current" of the civil t•ights IBn.g hs aSoecn1.1etny·~ aandou1.s 11eot ,ovelnlled to the people" cannot be taken 
:. Only when the Negro gets his,full rights will the United isr~t rariy voters ·''d~o wouldn't k~~~vn in ~he' state besides. It'sia,waydis in;torrect. The cth0_!1Stitu-
st t b f f th · t f th · t ·e th t occ I" ·ed 'n !1 nut 00 manfy preGJuldices are gbo- doubtful he will evcn:·carry Lca!tJOn oesn · g~·ant any . mg to f! es. c ree o . e. r10 s o e na ur a U r 1 mg o vote or o water e- C . t t'h h f Lt G , the people. It s1mply outlines the H · r. ~- th · t · k th h f I' oun y, e ome o • ov. • 1 , ar1em. 1s pas wee . cause cy ave a ee mg some-. M k B 1 ipowers that t 1e sovermgn (the 
. how that the Negro is "moving ac casey. !people) have granted to the Fed-
. · · ·• · ·. · · · .. too fast" in the pursuit of equal- -Merle Tucke~· vs. Gov. Jack'cral government-or forbidden Cu~,,-Ur· ·Q/· · · L ·· f t T II ity.. Campbell for governor: Tuckerrto the States. 
· e • • . . , ec· urer ·o e Also the articulate and true has wanted to run for governor al A A . 1. .1 t 
- · · ·' ' • 1 t' b t · 1 d th . n mer1can IVes unc cr wo 
-(Continued from page 1) conservative may be forced to ong m1e . u PIC{e e wtong . ts• F d , 1 . cl Stat 
· · · ·. t' "li 'd · vote for Johnson in preference year to do 1t. Democrat Campbell govetn!llen • e eta an . !l· 
of audience lt attiac s, . e sat_. Of c • A t h f tl h . has initiated positive programs. He enJoys a dual status and ts 
- N'ev.er.theless,· Bor.off said, this . reotJve ·rt o ~ man w o requ.en y ~s in education tourism scenic tour-'subject to the will of the two 
last season has prOduced "at least star~led tlCople by hiS er~abc . . ' . ' . govet·nments each rcs)lonsiblc 
· · · · :f · u theatei·" statements and who has frJght- 1st. Joutes, aerospace, and has h • . 
mtnuatJOnjl •. o · se~~.o s u · ·, .. · , · , , ened them by "his refusal to dis- streamlined several state govem- ·for t e enforcement of Its own 
The speaker c1ted The Dep ~y, M:'onday s speaker at UNM s . t h' If f th k ment operations Campbell should laws. 
"Blues for Mr. Charley," by ~ames "Lectures Under the Stars" series ;5~0~1.~ e :,mse rom e ct·ac - take it Goldw~te; 01, no Gold-] When discussing constitutional Baldwin, and Arthur Mtlle~·'s intends to ~ell his audience about 0 nnge. .. . ,~ater ' , issues it is well to keep in mind ~'After the Fall" as plays whiCh education for an environment . New Mexico Itaces . • Democratic Article VI, paragJ.·aph ·two of the 
were controversial and, because conductive to creativity. Trymg to t~ke all t~e per~m- . Constitution which I'l!ads: 
of this fact, "have restot·ed excite~ · Bernal·d Hanson, visiting pro- ent ~actors mto . cons1derat10n, The p1cture. as of now s~ows "This [l] Constitution,· and the 
ment and dignity to. the theater." fessor at UNM in art, has listed here. IS an. analysts of the >New that New Mextco sl~ould contmu(l [2] laws of the United States 
' ·, Television for his 8 o'clock speaking engage- Mexico maJOr ,1·aces: _ . . . t~ be- a D~mocratlc state. Th': which shall be made in pur~u­
. Television has recently taken ment "Education fot· the Creative -C?ldwatet vs. Johnson. Rtch· races. most m doubt are Johnson I ance thereof, and all [3] treaties 
-Qver the area of domestic drama, Arts Today.'' · ard ~1xon ran al,I)tOSt well enough Goldwater and Mechem-Montoya:imacle, or which shall be made, 
;vhicli the theater has largely neg- However, he has revealed that to Wl~ the state m ~960 .and Gold- ;O'nless. the economy slumps ?1 ;unde\' tlle authoi'ity of tl1e Unit-
Iected . Boroff observed. He he' will go be,Yond his subject to wat.er stands to }>ICk Up. a ~ew so~e sue?, Johnson ~hou!d .w111 ~ed States, shall be the supreme 
t- · · d TV· "a kind of electronic make· known his ideas on how 111010 .votes., But Johnson 18 fiom here, helpmg.Montoya 1U. his rae~' Jaw of the land• and the judges 
, enne · • . . . h. . . . . . a neighbprmg state, also, and The select10n of a VICe prcSI· · · . S t ' 1 . II b 1 1 school.maste,r wh1ch. Is, }eac m.g creative md1V1duals can be en- stands to pick upmost of the votes dential candidate probably will m ~very ta : s 1.a e ~oun.< 
Amer1cans how to hv~. 'J'.V. 1s .cou~·3;ged. to. become even more . this tr n ly Democratic state. (Continued on page 3) the~eby, anythmg m the ConStl-oriented. to psychology; and, by creat1ve m the proper sunound- m s Q. g ___ tution or laws of any State to 
stresSing uiJderstanding, tolera- ings. the contral':{ notwithstanding." 
tion, and seeing the othet• man's The distit;~guished teacher and Ll E N QN CAMPUS In closing, I submit for most 
point of view; it. is'"~ kin? of lectu~·e1'; especially noted for t~e serious consideration yopr st!l-te-
group therapy" for the nuddle vitality he has brought to his l\ll/i\"'f'ffi!llllni\Oml• ment: "We can hatdly beheve 
class. Prbgram!! which present intrbductory course in the history I[I!JiJu U~\1\lU~• our eyes, however, as we re-read 
·this "phildsophy; ;Boroff saig, ?:·e of art, will. speak in front of the FrN() TfiS . · t~e provisions of_ the Constitu-
-"The Nurses," "Beverly Hillbil- administration building. N~ftUC10ft bon that have been torn to 
lies" and ''Route 66.'' "T.V. p1·e- Hanson has taught since 1960 I ~1 JZ. . shreds by the autocratic action :~ents a portrait of middle-class at tlie' ,Philadelphia Museum Col- ,-O imprOIJet and inconect language 
jifet the speaker noted. ''Don1t lege of Art. His '}Jrindpal fields of a judicial oligarchy." Such 
sell it short.'' · · .- . . of interest and 1~esearch are does an injustice to the Supreme 
· Concerning· fiction, Boroff ob- American art and Oriental art. Court of the United· States, and 
''Served that "the old men,'' such as His wife is a· distinguished art he who so writes is doing the 
Hein.ingWI!Y and ·Faulkner,. ''have historian on the faculty of Bryn teat·ing to "shreds" of the Con-
·died out, and w~ don't know who Maw1·. stitution. 
.is going to ~ke their place.'' The • Sincerely yours, 
speak,er pred1fted th:;t we v:ou1d. D . N · h· Fr:ink D. Reeve 
-have no American fictiOn left If we . r . . as . 
didn't haye Southern. and Jewish • · . ., • • • 
w.dters, and "they may soon have ' (Continued from page 1) 
exhausted their vitality.'' We may rtaHon's secondary sch6ols. 
have to.turrt to new groups for fie- During the last half of July, 
tion·, besides those who are con- Dr. Nash 'and others from dif~ 
.ccrned· with. visions and· narcotic States· will prepare a case boo!! 
.states, -Boroff-s~id, outlining the pioneer experiment 
· · by Harvard University. 
Nash, who will be a consultant 
on busiuess and economic histoJ:y, 
said thal7 the Flatvard-N ewtort 
pl'oject hopes to have th~ case· 
book 1•eady for fall distribution. 
. . '• ,_ "' " 
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The ·project is also aimed at 
h'ying. to introduce some· business 
history in the social studies cur-
riculum. 
'Di·. 'Nash will i'eturn to the 
.UNM campus for the fall semes• 
ter. 
,., ,· . ~' 
New Play 0JICllS 
"Happening II,'' a seties of life 
sketches with a mood of; s::tth•e 
and comedy, is thtJ next scheduled 
play fol1 the Old Town Theater 
on Certt1•al NW. The play opens to-
night and runs thtough August 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
nights . 
The pljtY,>·under the direction of 
·Tqln:· ~o1arii feature11· the ·acthtg 
talents of Marc ·Corey, Lbt\ise 
Lavalle, Bob No1·man1 Duffy. 
Poley, Ken Dunnagan, and SolaH. 
Lewis Wickhau1 will be the guit-
• arist · fol' the play and Crawfol'd 
McCuJJun\ '\dll overate the lights. 
Starting time qnch night fol! 
"Happening II" ls !) p.m. , 
... -
Friday, ,July 1964· NEW 1\IEXICO 
A~ea Rich-in. Miner-al ·Wealth 
SOCOl'l'O•. 
Sah•ages Waste 
Ite had noticed 11 ll'""u!'"' 
··SPANISH ENGLISH 
Private or Group '• Tronslotor 
JOE. L. ROMO, 
· Private Tutor 
Alvarodo Hotel 
2'47'0711 Ext, 9 
MEE'iJNG HALL of the Knigh.ts of :j>ythias in old 1\la~daleria, 
built in 1907 by .the miners, now boarded up and abandoned to 
the weather.-photo by Paul C. Day. 
TGIF TIME 
means 
' Pitchers of Beer 
with pretzels 
55c 
3:3Q p.m. 'till5:00 p.m. 
· Ron & Roy's 
OKIE JOE'S 
1720 CENTRAL SE· 
. :::;:;;yt . . . I£§ 
PATRONIZE lOBO.~AHVERTJSERS · 
' ..... , .. ~. • .~ .... • •,. .. , .r~ • • .; ~ . • ' 
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING· 
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
Follow the Crowd to 
JUMBO.J.A(K/S DRIVE .INN 
\4-lb. pure· b~~f .homb'urger 3 9¢ 
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID. ON{'BL()CI<· SOUrH OF CA,MPUS 
ON YALE AT GOLD. PHONE 247·9011 
shoded porking spa.ces 
MAD? 
becouse you spent so f!!Uch 
for eats> you ccin't afford 
to d~te thaf ~cute chick? 
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UNM Special 
Sir I o.in St~cik 
~1.25 
$6.00 
·~)leal ticket 
'$5.00 r-t--ILk •.• -~ ,. 
• -Open 
e ci.m.-9 p.m. 
2106 Central ·sE 242-007'1 
.,. " . 
·{~huf?}J/u,(, 
: 2904 Central SE 
CLOSE OUT 
SPORT COATS 
1f2 ·.Pri.c~ :and below. 
SALE.-PRICES- $11.95. to $15.95 
. . . 
,. · ........ . -., ... ... __ -·-
WHITE DINNER JACKETS·. 
spedaliy p~iced $9.98 - '. 
. . . 
, ........ -:r--¢-.. --::"'- .. -;. r-
·. AII·.Style Slack.s & Bermuda~ l4 .OFF. 
.;. 
,.. •. SHIRTS-·15% T0.2S% OFF',,.' ·· 
',THE 
I 
;. ~ 
' 
., 
·;~- ... ,-
,. 
... ~ 
! r 
' i 
l. 
I . J 
. 
J;'age 4 
. ' 
MOTORCYCLES 
As low As 
.. $299 . 
.· BSA, Tarilla, 
Jowa; Roydl Ehfield 
JOE TURNEY 
BSA SALES 
8206 LOMAS NE 
256-9444 
. 
' ,. l 
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SUN-BRERRO 
Tussy's . Answer 
to.the ~· 
T dnrling Problem 
Lotion 
Jerly 
Spray 
lOBO 
PHAR!-1\A!:Y 
Pho11o Al 5·1697 
30()1 Mo~te Villd NE 
Just ea;t of the caniplls 
"· 
llo.::.-.-=-·.;;·11 
Fdday, July 24, 1964 
PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS 
. ,.-_ ~- . 
·- .. 
.. -- ~ - .· 
·. "'-. ~- . -~'­
"'-- ~ 
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~ · notta'Bed':. 
it :A WAl'!£R lt£ADE·SmliHO PRESEHTATIIIII 
AMERICAN. PREMIERE, SIJNDAY, DEC. 22 
TH88. amNI!IIIIl!iiii!I!Eii$l 
· ~~~ $t, IIlli A"·' lll-lltl 
L. 080. . ARTS CINEMA 
NO'!/ SHOWING• 
- ,. 
.,. 
Free Pickup an·d DeJjvery tb. 0,11 Dorms 
·cASA LUNA. 
OPEN FROM 11 A.M. TO 1~ MID_NIGHI' 
~··········~·····~ ~ Perfect P1zza - t 
~ ................ ~ 
FAST FREE DELIVERY 
1912 Central SE 242-8413 
COV-ERED WAGON 
OLD TOWN PLAZA 
SEE INDIAN SILVERSMITHS MAKIN.G 
HAND-MADE SILVER JEWELRY 
LOWEST PRICES 
What's Showing? 
Adventure and excitement, ten for a Negr~; . . , 
1 t and brawling, at•e among- "Up to- now, :rOitJ~r sa~ s, t~~ Yentertaimnent ingredientS "all my' 'play-actmg' 1n films 
of "The Long Ships," which and on stage ,has been an ac-
ened yesterday at the Kimo curate reflection of my own ~eatre. This saga of the vik- l!fe and probl~ms. :t:row, :•a 
in 5 in Techhicolor and Tech• hke to dab~le m -~ 1)Jt of r_o-.~ ' · sta1·s R1'nhard Wid- mance, penod storH!S and lns-nnama, ~ . I , d - U. l'ttle 
mark, Sidney Poitier, Russ ~nca ;pJCs, _ant po .r 11; 1 " 
T bl n Rosanna Schiaffino mner ..,ury m o swmgmg "' a~n O;c~1• Hotnolka a super- swot•d and charging around ~~ hosen cast in ' perform· oil a horse." 'l'his he docs a 
- at;:-:s that thunder across the 'plenty in "The . L_ong Ships," 
• a stOl'Y of V1kmgs . whose 
screen. -· h f 1 d . t · s Sidney Poi tiel' plays his -first scare , or egen ary. rea • 
costume role in a 1n6tion pic- ure brmgs them to h1s ~wn 
t . "The Long Ships " in sun-warmed stronghold, R•ch· .;:c~nicolor and Techni{·ama, ard Widmar~, Russ :ramblyn: 
as a Moorish Shiekh. The part Rosanna .Sch1affino a~d ~~~~at 
'is the fltst Poitier has played Homolka also star m lhe 
especially '\Vl'it- Long · 
' 
• 
' 
-' 
· ... 
-- OU'R SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREE;DOM 
Only g~·cat .. e~itors can make 
great l!listakes-H. J,, l\Icncken. · 
- . ' .. 
VOL. 67 Friday, July 31, 1964 
--
- . 
Lecture, Music 
Events Conclude 
Studen.ts 
An enrollment of 3,743 students at UNlVI's suri1mer 
session was announced recently by the administration. 
The attendance figure is 6 'pe1· cent highe.1· than last 
year's 3,519 students out .some 250 students. short of the 
expected enrollment of near 4,000 people. ·, 
N , . , The enrollment, while not as 120 atronahtres large as pre-session estimates, is 
a record for smmner .school. The S · p UNM HOSpl·fall•fy 1·ecord was set last year. Ummer rogrom Dr. Harold 0. Reid, summer Ch • school directot·, said that in addi· airman Greets tion to the 3,743 students rep()1't-
N ext week's summer· events at . ed, another 62 persons are taking 
UNM will mark the end of Many v,·s,·tors remed!al COUl'gEJS, 
tl Unhke .last ;year's enrollment 
ano 1er season as the calendar . , the men outnumber the women on 
announces the near-end of the . As. chan man. of the '!NM Hos- camp1.1s. There are 1956 nien en-
1964 Summer Session: t;Yahstl lCto)mlmttebe, MJiss tWilntta rol1ed fo1• com·ses. as conipa.red 
Tl . 1e on 1as een 10s ess o to 1787 t 1· • t UNl\ .. Je SIXth and final "Lecture visitors from 120 foreign nations women s U< ymg a 'L• 
; Under the Stars" will ·p1·esent during the past 14 years Last year there were about 100 
• A ·. more women than men. 
Howard Qmnt, visiting profeso1• bdull~h A.. 1\~u!ad, d~r~ctor Students come from 33 for~ign 
in l1i!>tory, at 8 p.m. in f~·ont of off vLocbattonald ti8·an'!m1g,AffM1~115t~·y nations and territories, 47 states, tl Ad . . . B o a or an oc1a a1rs m and 31 f 32 N M · 1e numstratton Jdg. Saudi A'·ab' . 't h o ew exwo coun-
, , ' .: 1a, a VJSt or ere l'e- ties The only New M · o 
· " Chairman of the de1>artmcnt of cently, rept·esented the 120th t · t 1 t d . CexJc coun-
-- h' . . · · f · . Y no represen e 1s atron. 'l'he 1 1story at the Umverstty of Mas- oreJgn llat~o~. . three states that have no stu-
SOLQIST FOR 'l'UESDA Y night's conchtding concert of the 
UNJ\1 Summer Session Band, .Joan Sadlier, is shown here prac-. 
t.idnl!.' with her instructor, Larry Sheets. The 11-ycar-old saxo-
phonist is entering the sixth grade in the Los Alamos Public 
Schools. Her instructor is a graduate student at UNI\f. Miss· 
Sadlier will perform "An Abstract" by David WHrd. The concert 
is scheduled for 8 Jl.m. in the Fint Arts Center. 
sachusetts, Dr. Quint will discuss . Upon retll'I~lg ft·om t!Je UNM dents enrolled in summer school 
what has happened in this coun- hbrm·y staff 111 1950, Mlss Shcl- ;1re New Hampshire Rhode Is-
try between 1933 and 1963. ton started her second · career land and Vermont ' 
.The UNM Summer Banet will after 30 years at the University. L~ading the states, other than 
give its thh·d and concluding con- In the past 14. years, she .h~s New Mexico, in registrants for 
Cer·t at 8 'I' d . tl conelated the 1nograms of v1stt- f!Ummer ~chool is Califo"nt'a -w1·~--... p.m. ues ay m 1e ·s · 1 a· b d " ~ ' "" 
tecital hall of the Fine Arts Cen- or me u m!' am assa 01"5• mem- 89. New Yoi·k, Texas,. and. li-
ter W'll' E Rl d UNM bers of Parliament, supreme court linois hold the seeofid third and 
• t Jam - • loa s, J·ustices "'OVernor · f · ' . professor of music will conduct 1 ' "' 5 • P~0 essors, fom·th spots in number of stu-
' · awyers, students, presidents of dents with 58 57 and 42 
Ed • I N d A - · 1 R t Orch<!stra uni':'ersitie~leaders from the In the courity ~ategory,' Ber-ucatlono ee nnua epor The Univet·sity Summer Orch- variOUS .n~ti~n~ ... · . nalillo, with 2550 stu~ents, has 8 · · R f <!stra will malte its only appear- f Tl~e vdsitors .unye at all bou~s the la1·gest representat1on. Santa 
,_.,., - < -· ureau epor .$~~~- ~n!!JLtlUJ;. ,!ll!.~l!Qll,A .,alJ-,.S""'}l.lll- ~elr!d~lcsay ~~It E;;htco~f~l-!~~!~ Fs e wJith 59, ytlaleJl4ci~ -..o,:itdh 53t atnJ.d 
C• 'd b H concert 'l'hut·sday at the conclud· . . an uan Wl t ., 10un ou .1e lte. y ' anson Mo're Placemen·ts ing "live" ente~tainment before 'ui'LNt;~f Clffit:v •. stat:, cou.nty,_ scho~l, counties with the Jargest enroll-' the close of school. . o . ctals or others wtth thell' ments. . 
. . . . . spec1fic mterests. · The G1•aduate School has the 
. . . An etght_per cent mcrease over . Th1s program Wt!l tal<e place Invadably, the foreigners want Jar est enrollment b colle res. 
An authol'lty on Amer1cnn and last year m placements by the m the foyer of the Fmc Arts Cen- to see an Indian village Santa Tl 0g tak' y tl g 0 · t· 1 ·t d · ·t· f 1 . b . . t . ' ' • 1 se , mg courses on 1e up-r•en a ar an VISI t!lg pro essor p acement ureau was announced er. Fe, Old Town in Albuquerque per d'v's'on 1 · 1 u b . 127r:: fol' the summer ses~10n, Bernard recently in the bureau's annual re- In lmeping with the summer and othet• scenic spots ' Tl 1 1 1 11 ev: 1i 11 m e~ t;_· Hanson said Monday night in his port. 'l'hc- l'Cport covers the indus- session policy, there is no charge They may be s1>ons~red direct- th te elnrol men gurd·es 01' 74· 8e I t · "Ed t' f . th c t · 1 d t' 1 d t' . . . . . o er sc 100 s are: non- egree , :c ur c • uca 10n or ~ rea- rm , · e uca wna an part- nne and the pubhc 1s mv1ted. ly by the U.S. Dept. of State or u · . 't c II 508 A ·ts a d · 
t1ve Atts· Tod!l"" tltat 'l"t sts ·- n t'on ·f th b " " · ~-- - mvers• Y 0 ege • r.o.r n 
• 'L 1 me s~c 1 s 0 c uLe.,u. . Although summer session ends some a hod agency such as the S · · 488 Edt c f 312 E 
"explorers.of ~;~e. ~nk,~own W_?rld." . T_he one year period had 3,664 AUg. 14, the activities center at American Council on Education, gJ~~:~~f~g In3, Fi~~olrts' 12~: 
Bythe,.teun artiSt, he ~md, l~e Ie1:pstr~n~. Of t~e 3,66•1,245 were th~ Student Union is arranging a Dept. ?f Labor, U.S. Office of Business Administration 86, 
means . all =he people engaged m placed m u~dustry, 336 as teach~ trt]l to the Gallup Indian Cere- Education, Department.of Health, Pharmacy 81, Nut•sing 29, and 
(Contmued on page 4) (Contmued on Page 2) monies Aug. 15. (Continued on page 2) ~aw 3. . --~~--~~~~--~--~--~~~~==~~~----------~====~~~---~~~----------·~ 
Mississippi Volunteer Writ:-es About ·Work 
Miss Donna Howell, one of two rar is another n1atter.) omin'ously and rain began to !lOUr left as soon as we awoke jn the teachel' and nurse now and I ca11 
UNl\I civil rigl!ts, volunteers wor~- I worked for about a week can- down. Someone shouted "Get wet mornings and didn't return until wash clothes jn a laundromat in-
jng in Mississippi this summer, vassing the Negl'o ghettoes in In- fot• freedontl" and we all sang and time to go to- bed, which was_ 8 stead or the usual tin wash tubs 
has written a Jetter to the LOBO dianoln, the county·seat. Although talked until we wete drenched. p.n1. because of our rigid security. with wash boards and fires built 
explaining her new job in Mound the Negro section of town is only Sout-faced policemen in raincoats If we ate at all, it was usually underneath. I feel a little guilty 
Bayou and .Wii1stonvillc. Miss 2 _ ~loclcs from the com"ty court can•ying clubs stalked all around cokes and ice cream from one of about the Ju.xm•y. The 1i1·st Jady 
Howell, a juniOJ' from Albuquer- house th!) people arc still hesitant us, finally deciding there were too the tiny unsanitary stores. (Sleep- that took me in hi>re was t'eceiv-
que, was lll'eviously working in to get involved in the civil rights many of us to harass. ing quartets were often in the ing a disability cltf'ck and the ~ec-
Ruleville. THe lettih· follows. movement }or fem· of their lives. Roaches, Flies, Lice main part of the stores.) ond day of my stay some persons 
I have moved around the state Several white men and boys in The next week I went to Shaw, In Shaw, we set up a good li- evidently talked to her and tbreat-
lc bit·since .I last \Vl'Ote. Within a cars drove by while we were can- Mississippi, one of the poorest brary aiHl classes, also. I can- ened the removal of those funds 
week we had. set up, in Ruleville, vassing- noting addresses of the communities I have evet· seen. 1'he vassed the area there and found b~cnuse the next day I had t() 
a fine two-room libraJ'Y; class- people- who talked with us. first night there was no place for people almost as reluctant as in leave. Apparently it was ltlor~ 
rooms. and classes in an old build- The second day the reception me to stay so I slept on the floor. Dre~v, Mississippi. It seenis that than just idle talk because the 
ing that we rented. Contrary to _was not nearly so warm; local The next day I was Juoved to a the less a community has, the next day the white woman in 
Senator Eastlund and the M'ajor- -\vhitcs had "talked with'' Ne· home hi the comnumity, There more they are afraid of losing it. charge of the welfare in this coun~ 
ity of Southern whites, the Ne· groes, asking if they had "bought" were 4 rooms, most had no doors Conditions could have hardly been ty c<ti11C up from Cleveland, Mis-
grocs are very anxious to leal'll any thing' we had to say, or if or the doors wouldn't shut. woi'se. Jttst now Shaw is: begin- sissippi. . 
and otli' classes were filled front they had accepted any literature. Roaches, flies, lice had ~L stalwart ning to loosen up a bit and work 1 Hard Work 
'1:30 in the morning until 9:30 at After a week of walking and talk- hold on evet~r rooht and when we with us. . . . . . . . , . 
night .. Presmitly volunteers, stu- ing we were, ho':vever, well Oil the sprayed, they l'etteated to th!J . Only White Woman De~plte the lliC? l~omes Ill wn,u::h 
dents and teachers front all over way to est.'tbhshing lL strong beds. I aiJJ now in Mound Bayou the we ate placed, thts tsn? vacation. 
the U.S. and Austt'alia, are teach- movemtmt in the city; several 'fhe family had 7 child••e•t and largest all Negro towlt in' the I have work~d.harde~· m t~e Ja~t 
ing literacy',, Negro. Histo;y, citi- g•t•oups had g.one to the court- seve~·al .. pets . of ilOitde~cript stntes. I allJ the only white woman wee~ t;~~- 0 ' er bef?Ie. Out mairt 
7.enship, typtng, arJthmetJe, sew- house. spectes. The ch1ldren and !\lii1Ilals here, there are four other volun.~ c?ncep ;a IOrt no\y IS on a sn;a 
jng, cookil1g, nutrition, health and , Negro citizens Were aft•aid for a evidently eli~ what they hnd to teers, three white lnen and our farm,mg conll\1\llll~Y a. few nules 
t)rst aid, and recreational courses. time to giv.c us a ]llnce ~o. hold ?Ji the floor rf they couldn't make leader, ~ohn, Bra~fordr a Negro, ~ut m ~\~ co~J~try {V?'\ Mo~ifd 
1 was teaching· a da!Jce class to mass lll(!etmgs, ~ven uumstet·s 1t to- the outhouse because the The town IS qUite prosperous, . ayo~, 18, v~ '1!'e•1 fmsh onDv1 1 e, 
children in the evenings when 1 had to refuse theu· churches for house had an almost unbeat'able doctors, lawyers -nn<l teachers •s vety poor, YPtCa 0 t e .. eta 
-callle in. fl'Otn l'cg•istration work .. fear of bontbing-s or Jlet•sonal in- odor ,of excrement. There was no built the town in, 77 yeat•s, The to:vn~. We hav~. set up··hea<lq:uar-M~ typical day was oftert 9·5 in timidation., So .we held. otlr fil:st Nmni\JB' wate1·. The ottthot1se fai· homes here arc very nic~, they ters •~a .very .nck~t'Y' ex-cafo and 
t11e hot sun, walking• along dirt muss meetmg ll1 the streets one l)ack 111 the swampy yard was fil· would p~t·haps comp7lre Wtth the I 1 ~ta.ht~d a ~~~r~r~t 2 d~y~ ;:go pnths tulldng• to Neg-roes ahottt evening. Fot• each of the hundrl!d thy, The~·e was also a huge wild lower ttnddle class m Albuquer- w nc 15 nean~g. 1 ~ comp ~. H)Jl 
government nttd voting•, or driving people t:hat joined hands with us !tog that had taken up residence que. 'there is rl!nning water ilt al- t?d~y. f.fcnl .k~~~ ~ust clulfn: 
carloads of people to count-y' scats, to sing "We Shall Overcome" Ill the yar(t an.d seared us more most every house, and the bugs "ad dun ~h ~ver~ thn,11: whsth tehve 
Now almost everyone itt TI.tilevill'e thet•e were two hundred itcross than oncc as we stumbled out to 1\t;e very' few. (Except, fot• the all n~ . ug roug . tou¥' ~ un-
. has llladc an attempt to l'egister. the street wlltching'. We wel'e sure the pr~vvy at night •. There were pervasiye, tlbiquitous mosquito, ~teds ~f b~x:~ ptle~ 1~ tt1d on~ 
. ~ (Whethct any of these people ')'ill they would be at the ne~t meet- four .A'~l'l volunteers m one room. cut·se hnu.), . , • . .room. en ~ s Wete c ec e ou 
'~.!tcce11tcd by t.he county 1·egtst- ing. Iii · thuhdercd and ltghtened Coll(htwns wet•e so bad that we I am l•vmg Wttlt a retn·edl (Contmue<l on page 3) 
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